Abstract. With the current distribution network automation construction gradually promotion, distribution automation terminal large-scale applied in various regions of the country power grid. In the maintenance of distribution automation terminal operation, many problems was discovered to be widespread, such as terminal variety, manufacturers of different models, the complexity of maintenance mode and so on. In order to solve these problems, the strategy of intelligent operation and maintenance of distribution network automation terminal based on SPM is proposed, which analyze the characteristics and configuration methods of distribution terminal parameter. It can automatically identify the parameters configuration method of distribution terminal and realize the type of terminal by the pair matching analysis. Finally the configuration of the parameters is achieved by the unified maintenance interface. Research shows that: This operation and maintenance method can effectively improve the efficiency of daily operation and maintenance of distribution automation terminal.
Introduction
Distribution automation is the use of modern communication and computer technology for remote monitoring and controlling equipment of distribution network, which will be run online in network systems [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Objects of distribution automation mainly monitored distributed along the feeder line equipment, which is on a large scale and over a broad area. With the current construction of distribution network automation gradually extended, large-scale distribution automation terminal in various regions of the national grid has been applied [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . In the process of the distribution automation terminal operation and maintenance, there are widespread different kinds of problems, such as the widely variety of terminal, different manufacturers models, complex maintenance and so on. There are three kinds of methods mainly used in distribution automation terminal maintenance, such as private statute configuration, the configuration file download mode, remote parameter configuration on WEB interface. The private statute configuration is safely and interactively, but the complex structure is not conducive to post-parameter expansion. The architecture of configuration file download mode is simple and convenient transport, but is not conducive to remote parameter transfer. The parameter configuration on WEB interface is convenient for log in, but less secure. Based on the characteristics of the different types of terminal parameters analyzed and common study of different configurations, the paper proposes a method of unified configuration parameters of distribution automation terminal, which can enhance distribution automation terminal daily operation and maintenance efficiency.
A unified configuration schema
At present, there are at least two disadvantages for terminal automation parameters maintenance software of the industries. On the one hand of the software version compatibility, due to development of distribution automation technology rapidly, with distribution terminal and maintenance software version are constantly updated, it is easy to encounter problems that new maintenance software is not compatible with the old terminal equipment. For the production operation and maintenance staff of Power Supply Bureau, there are many terminals installed at different times, they need to keep multiple maintenance software versions, which is not conducive to productivity improvement. On the other hand of configuration interface, different manufacturer meats different users interface. The staffs need to spend more time to learn the way of using maintenance software. Diversity interface is also likely to cause confusion configuration for the staffs, resulting in operational errors, which is a greate impact for the production of distribution network security.
In order to assist the operation and maintenance of the terminal by parameters configuration, this paper presents a method of unified distribution automation terminal configuration parameters. It has the following features. a) Fixed unified maintenance interface b) Specification of communication for Parameters c) Compatible flexibility of different types of terminals d) The integrity of important parameters e) Interactive configuration As it is shown in Figure 1 , the architecture of terminal unified parameters configuration consists of three parts, which is communication judgment, terminal type identification and configuration parameters. After identifying communication connection of the terminal, it can automatically discern the way of parameters communication used to configure the terminal. Then it will be a smart match of the database server and the terminal type. The staff of distribution network production team can modify parameters through a unified maintenance interface, to achieve the parameters of distribution network terminals.
Conf i gur abl e par am et er s Table 1 shows. a) The main functions of DTU are collecting the parameters of electrical switching station and isolating the line fault. The parameter characteristics are remote telemetry and control parameter configuration.
b) The main functions of FTU are monitoring the states of electrical lines and executing remote control. The parameter characteristics are "three remote" and protection setting value.
c) The main functions of fault indicator are monitoring the states of electrical lines and fault location. The parameter characteristics are "two remote" and less protection setting value.
Due to the characteristics of parameters of different kinds of terminal are partial overlapping, the passing rate of directly parameters matching is not too high。 This paper adopted an intelligent matching method based on set pair matching (SPM) theory, to implement intelligent matching of parameters and terminal type. SPM is a kind of intelligent matching way based on set pair analysis, which is applied in the paper as follows. a) Confirm the set pair X and Y to match. , . In the paper, represent different terminal types, represent different characteristics of parameters. b) Solute the matrix of X×Y.
; ; .
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It is the best match.
Unified maintenance interface
The unified maintenance interface not only can achieve the function of the automated factories, but also can be compatible with various terminal types. And it should be convenient and easy to learn for the staffs. In addition, information security and permissions management cannot be ignored. The User permissions in the paper can be divided into three levels: user level, project level and management level. Three level of user permissions are shown in Figure 3 .
The user level has the right to view and modify the network parameters and maintenance port parameters of distribution terminal, such as IP address, com port, bound rate, code type, communication methods and so on.
The project level has the right to view and modify the parameters of "three remote" and fault constant value of different terminals, such as overcurrent, zero sequence current, reclose time of switching and so on.
The management level has the right to view and modify the all parameters of terminals.
Figure 3 Classification of User Rights

Effect of Contrast
In order to verify the feasibility and accuracy of the algorithm, this paper selects the parameter configuration software of the mainstream distribution automation manufacturers as the reference objects, comparing by operation time, the use of frequency and fault recovery time. Figure 4 , it can be found that the minimum operating time for the first time of parameter configuration way is unified configuration, which only needs 50 minutes. It illustrates the high acceptance of the distribution network operation and maintenance staffs. After a period of operation experience, the operating time of unified configuration method is stable in 14 minutes, 60% less than other mainstream manufacturers.
Conclusion
According to the characteristics of distribution automation configuration parameters configured with a variety of types of communication features, the paper establishes a communication parameter automatic identification logic tree. With set pair matching analysis of the characteristics of terminals, the paper puts forward a smart match by designing a stable and unify interface, which is to achieve a unified distribution terminal configuration function.
The proposed algorithm can solve the problem of distribution terminal operation and maintenance, such as complex objects, tools version diverse, low operation and maintenance efficiency. It can be widely used in the distribution operation and maintenance of automated production. If it is promoted to full use of the Guangdong power grid, it will effectively improve the production efficiency of the distribution maintenance for frontline team staffs.
